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WESLEYAN MISSIOINÂRY NOTICES,
FEB3RU.RY IST, 1869.

FORtTY-THIIID ANNIVERSARY 0F THE CANADA AUXILTARY
WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A LARGP, and enthusiastic meetinge ivas lield in the beautifuil and
substantiaM clhurch in Guelph, on Tuesday evening, NoVen1ýer 'qrd. at
Sneeu o'elOCk. ReV. JAMES ELLIOTT commnencedl the prpéeedings by
giving out the 457thi liyînu, "lOn ail the eartlî tliy Spirit'slower," ttc.,
ater Nvllich lie offered. prayer. On the platformi yeî-c the 11ev. Vxi.
M. Ptinslion, M.A., President of the Conference, Dr. WVood, Dr. Taylor,
Dr. Green, Dr. Evans, 11ev. J. Douse; A. WV. Lauder, Esq., M.P.?.,
Joshiua .Adains, Esq., Johin Torrance, jun., E sq., WV. H. Gibbs, Esq.,
E. Jackson, Esq., Revs. S. Rose, E. B. Harper, M.A., «W. Stephenson,
and othiers.

.ÇoTnz MIAcbo-.ALD, ESQ., la y Tren-
sr,.rýr of the Society, wvas callcd to the
ch air.

Mr. MicD)oNÂLuD said that they met
every year to record the story of Ms
siouary toil and triumlph, and to de-
vise mneans for carryinig on this good
and glorious îvork The work wns di-
videà into Domiestie and Forei"n. The
Domestie wvork w amintanuJ for the
lurose of provîdilig destitute settiers
in the uewer settiemnents of our om-i
coauntry with the word of life, and the
ordinnces of roli4ioui. Amonigthe pa.
gan llackfect Indians, a very cruel aud
miurdlerous tribe, they had comuieuced
aimission. fie %voiild fot snyanythiing
about the Vancouver's Islnd and B3.
Coliunh)ia Missioni, sccing that the ven-
crable pioncer of that work, 11ev. Dr.
Evas, -%vas no,,% on the platform, as a
returned Missionary, nd would ten
hiis own tale. They were aware that a
fewv months ago theýy bad undertakcen a
mission to the Red Rliver Settiexuent.
Froxu this country they lad rcceivcd
glad tidiugs ini a letter froin 11ev. Oco.
Yohng, givine -a iuterestinug sketch of
bis 90 miles circuit There wns formed
alrcady a clnss -of 14 mexnbers-.the
iirst elass-meeting lield iu that colony.
A churcli was inucli needed at Fort
Garry, and they muust build it, as the
colonàis w'ere in. great distress. Fa.m-

ine wvas imminent, flour bcîng al.ready
$10 per 100 lbs ; there ivas great suifer-
in g, and it -was fcarcd many wvould
starve in the winter. Rev. E. Il. Youug«,
the lâîssionary sent out to Norwvay
buse, liad taken a journiey of 200
miles to Oxford bouise,, where hie found
a churehi, mnucl dilapidated, and need-
ing au outlay of £30 stg. to put it iii
proper repair. Ne statcd that a maxi
and bis wife had travelled 200 mtiles
with their child in order to have it bap-
tized. There was a pleasing incident
showving the anxicty of the Indians to
obýtain Christiani ordinances. A band
of natives hearing that the Missîonary
had passedl by the place where they had
been encaiu-pcd, -%vaited in a narroîv
pass, thr.ough wbich they knew the
ïMissionary's party mnust travel, in order
to get tiieir chuldrcn baptized. In an-
other band 100 bauds -%ere held up at
" meeting, e ?T mssive of their desire for
" Missionary. M2Nr Young dcclared bis
intention to refer this requcat to Tor-
onto, and ask for hclp. They said,
"11We hav-e hear1 this reply before, and
our heuarts are melted within us from
long watchiug."'

Au iucreascd interest in this cause
was feit every year. Men and means
were greatly necdcd. Strange to say,

4Scc 31r. Young's Letter, page 30, or this -No.
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they could 'get zucn for cverything ex-
cept the xninistry of the Gospel. They
were greatly ini want o! me-earnest,
loving,, cenverted muen ; mcei of strong
physique and sounid id, men whio
wvc -williug to put up with a ';ttle
hardship, if nccssiry, lu order to ga.
ther seuls te Christ. Mens must bc
givcu, but net grudigly. ,LN[tch re-
mainus te be done. fie feared there -,vas
too inudeli apathy. They did net think
o! this work as oftein as thcy umîglit.
Once a year, perhaps, they came te thc
Missiemxaly M~eeting' if itpronnised tobe
very interestiu)g. Let them look at the
Word cf Cod, and they would be con-
vinced cf the ncc(l cf e\ertion,-" How
shail tliey preand exccpt thcy be sent."
1-le made a statemneut witleout fear e!
contradiction, tInt thora mvns wealth
onougli, intlio Methodist Church ta scnd
the Gospel te evory pagan iii British
North Ainerica w'ithin twelvo months.
Sordid mcie inigît say, IlThore a four
mnontlis befoe, the harvest coinetîx,"
but the Christian manî weufld say, "The
fields are white already te thc harvest. "
.Just as a clitircli lackod the in;ssioxîary
spirit, it lacked vital poiver in its niei-
bers. Tho lire flickered faintly on tlicir
own lhearts and fanîily altars, and
could -ive but little lent, or liglîYt te
othoers." The word cf Ged alono is sure,
perfect, and abiding. Everything cIse
wae lhable te change. What chanîges
lad taken place iii thoir knowledgc cf
Eloctricity, iri Social Science, lu Len-is-
lation, in Governmeuts, lu Nature, tut
the IlLaw cf the Lordl is per-fect."
Whon tho best cf men from every land
worc couxing te God, amid lis word for
comfort, thocn

"'Let ill thc fornus thtat moen devise
Assail urv seul wvithi treuherous art,

N' cadi tlîcxn vaudity and lies,
And bind thy Gospel te niy heart"

Ho ooncludod by saying thoy should all
.ve te tlîis cause from a desiro te houer

God, and wvith au oarnest loving hcart.
D.i. WTooD thon rond au abstract from

thc Report, being the 43rd Report cf
tIc Socilety's operaticus, andl showing
gratifying progress aud success. They
woro supporting 191 missionaries ou 155
missions, ini connection witx whiciî
about 18,000 mombers were being sup.
plied -%vith religions ordinances, 57
dhurches were cithor fini.shedl or in
progress cf construction. Class-mneet-

ings and Sabbatli Schools -were main-
taxned. Somne interesting extracts wvero
read froin the prixîted Report.

Pa.TÂYox rond the Financial state-
ment, showing that the inco;me of the
Society for the year amounited to
*74,884 37, of which S68,625 wcre ro-
ceivcd fromn Canadiox sources, being an
increase ini the contributions froem this
country of $6, 095 Il. There was a
balance against the Trcasurer of $3757. 27
for the year cnding June 3Oth, 1868,
tlîough the balance twelve xnonths ago
was nearly $15.000.

Thefirst resolutionwas xnovedlbyflov.

Rie thouglit there was more iu it, than
usual. Its contents xnoved to giati-
tude, zmal, and tidelity. The pcople
don't coma out for notlxing. They give
thieir nxcmxey because they think it is
well iuvested. They luid païd mnuch
mnoney already. Some people iniglit
say vh y ail this waste ?" If speut in
naintainingy the -vork of God, it was

like the box of ointinent acceptabiy
usod for Christ, but not wasted. lie
save a sinile i1pof the coinitonance of
those around hùm Nvhen the amount of
contribution fromi lludson's Bay, $11,
wvas read out. What would thecy have
thoulit if they had beau. at the meet-
ing forty-five ycars aga, whcn it -%as
announced that the total incoine of the
Society wvas $300, now it is 86S,000,
and no doubt existed in is inid that;
Hudsou's B3ay Territory «%ouild yet
coutribute thousauds of dlollars to thc
Treasurers. Hoe wvet on to showv that;
the basis of ail this labor ,vas thc cir-
cumstances of mnan, and the compas-
sioniate desigus o! God. Phlilosop)hy
had fajlcd. Education had failcd. Civ-
ilization lad failed, exccpt -when iu
connection Nvith the preaching of the
Gospel anmd the work of the1161y Spirit.
It was renmarkable how Provience lad
been opening the -vay for thc continu-
auce of their work The LÇortli-West
demauded ail the men tlxcy could possi-
bly spare. China was no longer closed.
Madagascar, long(, closed by thc pagan
Queen alpinst thc Gospel, after se inuch
persecution, was now re-openied -with,
every prospect o! iltiiuate triumph.
Not long since Italy was sealed te us,
but now opeued. Thc present position
of Spain, toc, is a xuarvel Why d1es
Godl bring these open before the Church
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cxcept that ho desigois us to bave cyca
to sec, and hearts to obey. The Chair-

nx had said that thiere wvas wvea1th
enougli for the wvork, and so thore Nvas
if thoy wouid cunploy wvit-tt is Uselessly
spent on tobacco, drinks, and unnieces-
sary or expensive clothiiîg. Lot us
abrise iii oui' s9trength, give an inipetus.
to the wvork, and wip)e awvay the dobt
due by the -Society.

The resolution was seconded by W. H.
G11311, Esq., (if Oshawa. He tlîoughit
the tinoe audience present wsa credit
to the town and tc. the royal naine it
bore. Hie proceeded to explaixi the
practical wvorking of the Society with
*which people wvere iîot as conversàant as
they should be. Ile hiad a very hop)e-
fui view of the great future beforo us in
this country axîd the great WVest. Our
people mnust help us. They should iiot
rest until the revenue re.tched:k 10,000.
It ilnust bo borne in immd that the
nioney 13 oxpended iii our owNv borders,
or, at least, on tlîis continent. There
were nicrc-zýntile agencies which showed
-%hatt nierchantsw~eïc worth. Nowv our
report wvas like this, a truc record of
whiat kin'd1 of people thero are Ini eveýry
circuit. It is assuniod that the mis-
sionary report froi any circuit is the
character of that circuit. As it sup-
ports this cause so it would support the
ministers likely to be sent to it. If
you want the bcst preachers send a
good, account to the Report.

Dit. EvANS movcd the second reso-
lution. He was glad thst they had
confidence in the ail-suifficîency of the
Gospel. If they lad any doubts, nows
fromi ail parts woul<l set thein right
aain. The remedy wvas adequate; all

they had to dIo was to, apply it. It had
bcen tried, and whierever this had been
donc,1 if pure, it had been crowned
wfth success. Thore were great masses
O< mca yet to bo xperimentcd on. w
lot thom step across the wîdc territory
of the nortii-west, and get to, British
Colunmbia. lu the work there they
'would sec degradation and misery.
Tixerte was a large class thera not yet
iinpressed by the Gospel, not because it
was incapable of saving the aborigines,
b)ut because the Missionarios placed, in
the centre of white populations had no
time to reach them. Near Nanin-i*o,
bis last station, thero wei-e 15,000 In-
di=.n living in groza degradation,

spcaking varions dialcts, anid propor
subjeets of Methodist eff~ort.* Mr. Cros-
by eau sea-,k to thieni iii their own
tongue, and thcy are everywhere
auxioins to liecar hinm speak of Jesus.
As to the whitea, thero cotîld bc no
doubt of the downwvard tendency of
mîanî wheni beyoxid tho reacli of the
incans of graco. That country is yet
to ho the hiomo of thousands.

Soînetiiînes they wvcîu askcd what
res<tii they could slioNv on the Pacifie
coast? 'i ,ot 50 mmmclias they lad pray-
0(d for and sigh,,Ied after-anid w~ho had ?
In inoi or ton year.Q they had ercctcd
a good dhurcli and parsonage at each
statîon-niostly at their ownl expense--
and îîot nithout considorablo labor on
the part of the ixnissîonaries. \'ihen hoe
resolv~ed to bulild a dhurch at Victoria
the niost of the peop)le wvere liv'ingunder
canvass. *Not a stick or sc.aitling cost
lese than $35 por 1,000 ft. ; redwood, for
powing, &c., f 70 per 1,000 foot. ; bricks,
$25 per 1, 000 ; lime, $7 per barrel. Ho
referrcd to the providcntial answver to
pr-ayer in tiîne of îîeed, througli the li-
berality of bis friond, E. Jackson, Esq.,
of Hamnilton, who sent himn a donation
for tho dhurci of $1,000. Theso
churches wero 110w cither froc or in

'very good circuxustances. le hoped
that by this tinie tic Cariboo Church
was rcady. WVlien at Cariboo hoe had
to pay $12 a day to oaci laboring man,
$16 a day iii golàl to each carponter, and
$30 a day for each mnan with a yoke, of
oxen-yet theso hard-handed, and, in
soino cases, hard-hoarted minors gave
lis enough to build without asigyou
for help. These mon had been four
yoars without any minister until Bro.
I>errick's rocont arrivaI. As to spirit-
ual resuJts, thoy had 141 moembors,
which, though not a large number, yet
was as groat as could have boen expeet.
cd from the migratory, aduit, and gold-
fevered population. WVo hd flot Sab-
bath Sehools full of tender aund suitable
materials for the oporation of Gospel
truth ; Our materials wore hiard, 'but
God had given lis blcssing. Thore are
hundreds of members returnedl to On-
tario fromn tie land of gold who might,
anmd w<ouild probably, have boen ruined
but for our efforts, but wcro sont baek

*Dr. Evans dwelt at length upon this indian
work. Si'e lis iiutcrcsting lutter, page 23, of
tliis àSuînber.

[Feb. 1ý
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-%vith maitainld l)icty. Hie proceeded
te say that another eleinenit of success
wvas the fact that a broad and durable
basis hiad beexi laid for their cnh$ire
Jinanciat econonîy. They lad planted
in their People a disposition to give;
andi now hutndreds of Indians wcre ready
to receive us. Thc wvork was begn,
and wvould g o on, croakers notwith-
standing. Hie informed thein that there

was mielmorego land for agrieultu-
rai purposes than lad been supposed,
and the minera would scarcely hiave to

import a single barrel of îfiour. Tliougli
the Americans thoughlt -%heni the Paci-
fie railwvay %vas opencd, the Oriental
commerce of Enlndwou1d bc played
out, yet hoe declared our facilities were
evenl greater than theirs. Ont the Anii-
ericanl lne there -were S00 miles of arid
desert-on our route there -%vas coal in
abandance, and a soul capable of main-
taining millions of people. We had a
pass throtigh the IRocky nmountains 1600
feet lowcr thanl the pass on thc Anierican
route, where miles wvould have to le
roofcd ovcr te saire it frein per petual
snows. In addition to the fact t hatw~e
hadquite ns practicablea route astheirs,
whcn we rech the P.-acific, our termi-
nus wvas 24 miles froin Nanaimo, the
great reservoir for coal, copper, and
iron. Tho steamiers have to conte there
for coal, 780 miles front Sant Francisco.
There is no anthracite onthePacitie coast
emcccpt tiiere ; and you are nearer China
and Japan by 700 miles at Nanairno
thail at San Francisco. If wvith all
these advanitges we cannot beat themt,
we are imot worth much. We should,
take nut interest iii ail the great weat,
and stmr up statesmen to, do the same,
and let thein sec our sinccrity in
expecting a great; population by pre-
paa-ing, throngli our xnissionary agenl-
oies, to, receive theni.

A. W.LAUDER, E sq., M. P.P., felt this
to be one of the most honorable posi-
tions. He rejeiceci in thc dumnestie
character of our work-all honor to thc
noble poncers who had laid thc founda-
tiens of it so -%visely and wvell, as seen
front the permanence of the structure.
He %vas a laynian proud to cail himself
a Mcthodist : we do uiot covet the z)a-
tronage of other dhurches. Hie wvas
pleased to sec thc spirit of liberality
evoked-gave a pleasing testimuny to
tIc qualifications of Rev. G. Young,

their nagent at lRed River, and con.
elifded by saying there 'vas a Sabbath
8ehool iii Toronto that intendcd to
build him. a parsonage as soon as pos-
sible.

JuDGE DE.%coç inoved thc third m-e-
solution. In dom"g se, lie rcferred te
the success attening Our oeratioms,
the prevalence of theAgo-ao
t o ii,nue, the imolitical prouinience of
tnIirlzid and Anierica, and said, if wc
did not in this filst ag(,e occupy the niew
lxirts of thc country ýwitx a sonndf, pure
4ihristianity, otîxers wotild (Io so %with.
a feeble imitation worse thanPgni.
Onward and up>ward is otir niotto.

-REv. WV. 'M. lusoM. A., Presi-
dent of the Cunference, secondfed thc
resolutien. He -%vas «lad thnt l)revions
speakers hiad relicve(f Mi muel of lis
rcsponsibility, and nothing iiow reumain-
cd but tu lead thei to the treasury.
lie i'as glad to sec sud2c a gathering--
ant assenîly-sueh -was only possib)le in
a Christian country, and a Protestant
country, whcre the trti as it is in
Jeanis wvas diIl'used over all the inistitu-
tions cf the land. There wvas a hiuniant-
iming, civilinug, philanthropie atino-
apliere -%vhercvcr Christ gees. The
Missionary cause was thc standard of
the Chiurch's life. As thcy crancd
themnselves up to this altitude thcy
were recognizcd as apprexiniating to
the inind cf Christ. There -%vas nu necd
of argûment here -this wNvs thc coin-
iion standard before ivhich nations
-%vere arranged, and by which churches
were graduated. It wais iiot liard to,
prove that God had hunored this cause ;
it scemned as thoni Hie had created a
succession cf excitemnents te serve the
missionary intel-est.

Tfle firet excitemient was tint cf no-
velty, for vihich allfoîýt a desire. They
were ail in tic truc Apostolie succes-
sien in regard te this, aIl cf us bcing in
the true lino cf the Atheniaus, who
spent their time iii secing or hearing
somie new thîng. Ho refem'red humor-
ously te tic inîprovemients cf moder-n
times, such as railwvays, steamboats, tel-
egraplis, and regarded tm as furnish-

instrong excîtements te nuissionary
e or.The second exciteinent M-as op-
position, wherever there was a Diana
te be attacked, there were always men
'whe made shrines, aud whe, foît their
craft te be ini danger. This cause op-
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jiosed the sordid and sensual passions,
andl it -%vas liot to bc wond(ered- at, thiat
it SI1o1l1 Ineet 'wVithl shuderIOI, bWlilla'we,
aîui ge'oss lcrSectltioJ. WXIit is tule
coilsequience gcnierally ? The advocates
0111ly asked, ''Are m'e ligit ? " They
actcd like the mlaxi who pult his baplz
againlst the rock, axid biddixxg defiaxice
to ail bis focs, sai(l, " Corne mie, coule
ai], Vhis rock m~ill lly froin its firin base
aS s0011 as I."J

ien thiere -was the excitement of
succcss. This of course -%vas not tlie
xncaisure of duty. If ail their labor,
ticasure, andl life liad been cexpeîxded,
and no soul liad ever bei saved, their
obligation n'as just as great. Tlxey
%vece nloV to go because the wvorh1 nleed-
cd tiie gospel, or wvere degraded and
inliserahie, or on1 accounit of the adapta.
tin of the Gospel .but because the
commxxand ;il the statute book lay mixre-
p<x'lea. to thie agcs : IlGo into ail the

wo l d 1 rc( the gospcl to every
exaue" They weý,re bounid to obedi-

encctil theword ~vs cnvercd.StilI
-%ve are in1ixn, axnd it lha% been so ai'-

raucd tat NNherever the Msinr
ha Cs 0 goneC, sulccss bas atteiffdcd lus
efirts. Thcre had ixot beuix a fruitless
l)ission ini the world. Th'lis lvas nlon
the )iormal state of tuie work. We cx-
p2ct4 success, a'.ud it cone iow 'we
co'ue on the firin granite of Christian

jriiîiple, and Nwe slioixl( say in the
words auxd spirit o! our Master, " Lo,

I corne to (Io dhy -%vilI, 0 Godl." If this
be so, we are sure o! a good collection.
lie pleaded the cause of Ried River,
wbcre M Young w-auted to build a
cburcb, and feit bis biauds Vicd for want
o! it ; 82,000 were requircd. Forty
sublscr-iber-s7of * 50 ecdic-re suflicient.
Hie IbeggL(.d to pult dowx bis ownl naine
as the first of thiese, but no (loubV xnany
wvould double this, as oxw cxpected
froin a poor iletliodist iinister only
lbal! what a1 ricli layxnian cai <b0. Hie
lilzed the spirit of bis excellent brothier,
Guo. 'Youn, whien lie said, " Metho-
disus biad nlever yet gone wvith ibat in
lianil, begging pardon for ]lis appear-
anice ini auuy couintry, and I trow she
xîever mill 1 " For such a naxi aud sucli
a workz lie felt sure lie could miot aptl)lf
ixn vain. 1-le would ask tbe question,
'' P-ow xnuch owesttiou imuito nîiyLord?"
and al)l)aled to thecir gratitude for ail
the xnul1tiplicd inercies o! h! e. In1 con-
clusion, lie qiioted the declaration of
Paul, Il Tliouglb lie n'as rici yet f<>r our
sakes lie becarne poor," &c. Thiat -waa
tbieiri;islpirbxq m7iotiîve. ''Shelbatbdonc
wvhat slie could 1" That wvas ici mea-
sure of ileir <ldiy: liHe that coil%erteth
a sinner froin the error of bis -ways
shahl save a soul froin et Thiat
-%vas their ciicouragcmcit, and "lThey
that turul ilnauy to, rgtoies' hall
shine as the stars for ever and ever
This was thieir cxceeding great rwr..

l'le Collections on- the Sabbath and at the Anniversary Meetings
amiiounlted to $218, and the subseriptions to'vard thse Newv *Weslcyan
Cîmurcli at Ried River reaclied $1278.50. At tic 31issionary Anlni-
versas-y, -Richmond Street, Toronto, $599 liave been added to tmis,
also, $13 paid in at the MJission Roorns, and more recently $100 hiave
bcQnm ssxbscribed at Oshawa for a Bell. Tie Sabbath Sehiools of Toronto
W/,%est Circuit are industriotisly accurnnl.ating a fxxnd aunongy the Tcach-
crs -ami Seholars to aid ini this; Nortlielrn Enterprise. To mncct thse
-%vqits of the Mission at least Threc Thousand Dollars munst bc rkliscd,
two-tbiirdls of whicls may now bc said to, be subseribed. The Ipowýerful

aial of tho iPresident at Guelph, and tihe iinerous £xiends of iNr. -tpeand
3s-s. Yolung-, and loves-s of the cause of God, will surely produce the
neeessary nicans for the erection of Ried River Chus-ch and Parsonage,
;vithout, ent-encxixg in the le-ast uipon the os-dinary gifts and gthesiiis
paid annually to thxe Treasurers.
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INDIANS IN BRITISH, COLUMBIA.
Letter fronb the Rev. Dr. Evas dated .famiary, 1868.

This latter from the venaerable G'hairman, though writter a year zigo,

is worthy of publicity and preservation, because of its contnining de-
tailsand descriptionis of these Aborignes not easily obtained, and an
iecur.,gcemenit to the Society to persavere in its effor-ts to saive these

thousands of degi'aded heathaxi frorn ignorance mnd death.

New Yezir's Day wvas rcudcred more
tlian iusuaýliy intcresting to mny bore
by a Soiree at the Ind(ian V\illazge, about
a mile frorn the townl, lu counnection
with the Wesleyan Mission. It wasi
got up by a few Christian frieud(s for
the double purposa of encouraging at-
tendance at the School, whicb is con-
dutcd( iwith iucli assiduity by Mr.
C.rosby, amid great difficulties, and of
shewiug our Indian friands a more ex-
cellent way of entertainiug thteiiselvaý-s
than in the pagan orgies prevalaut
aniong, the tribes, ou this coast.

TUho Indians haro dwcll iii large
lodgas built of boards, split out of the
gig.anti ceda-rs abouindiiug. lu the forasts,
iii eaeh of iwbich as mnany famiilles are
hudlcd( toogether as eaul find rooin, axid
are ivilling to ackniowledge the saudre-
miaey of the chief proprietor of it. Tfiese
lodfges vary iii siza, fromn say 20x4() to
5OxIOO fcet orimore. Tluy are coveredl
wvith slabs or bark, aud kecp out naither
wlind znor wcather. They ara without
artificial floor, aud open lires are buit
in as many places as the faucy or tbe
industry of the occupants dietata. The
sleeping accommodations are uncurtain-
ed, and in the cold weat.-her each bas the
advautage of heat and llgbt proportion-
od to its proximity, for tbe timiebeingI
to ona of these open lires on the ground.:
F'islb coustitutes a chief article of diet
wvitlî tbose w-ho adbcre xnost closely to
their Primitive eustoms ; and notwitb-
standing the quantity of offal devoured
by scores of dogs aud cats, your alfac-
tory orgaus evideuce the faet on ap-
proaching or entaring, that everytbiug
arouid you is saturatedl with tha etllu-
viuni of putrid inatter.

lu tb'.se ivretched abodes, about the
approach of Christmnas, whieh, to the
x-cproach of our civilizatia», the natives
call"the white mani's drunken xnoou,"
there are comaeneed a series of nightly
orgies Of' the Most excitlng and revolting

spectacle, fillinirt the catire neiglibor.
hood Nvith loua ydlls and discordant
voices. Tbe principae actors are suab
of the chiafs, doctors, and Young tai
and wonxen as work othars, and appa-
reuitly themsalves, into the persuasion
tbat in a dreamn they bave beau andowv-
cd with some supernatuiral power to
-ward off sickuness and otixar calamities
durinz tbe year, fromn tbamselvas and
the trihe, by the freuzvy they cherish and
inauifcst in their dancas. Iu ona of
thcse spactiaus lonIges a row of firas 13
kept burniing, andl ainid and arotu~d
these the daucers wildly tbrcad their
way tD the sound of tomntouxs, rattas>

&c., elss of the smnoke and danger.
lNor la it unustial for somae of thani un-
luckily to get dowx), cither accidentally
or axb mtc, ng the cuibers, and
pay no suxaîl purgaitorial panance for
their folly. The exciteincut is kzept up
uiighit after nigbt for about two mnotls
in ZDthe differeut lodges. The entire
conaunity are inxbued with, or awed
into, acquieseuca li it. During the
day the daners are free comnioners.
Dressed li the most outre garbs, and

difgrdby paint they riu, hooting
aud sereamning, from. lodge to lodge,
seizing upon and voraeiously consuxu-
ing every eatable witbin their reach ;
noua darixxg, aven if desiring, to forbid
tbcm. if a successful liuiter, or a band
of strange indians arrive, tixe cancs
scarcely touai thse beach before they
ara plunderedl of whatever fish, game,
or otber provision they aontain, by the
fanatical horde of gorindi7ars, wviosa
feats of gtuttony seam to vie with, thse
contortions of the dance in their ap-
proaeh to thse superbuman.

1 have failed to ascertain the origin of
these practices. If they ever had any
idea of worship associated with them
it has been obliterated, or exists in so
vague a form that it cannot be express.
cd. ]lowever this znay have beau, 1 arn
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impelled to the belief that the major
part o f the performers now areactuatcd
by a (lesire to be joily at the expense of
others, at a scason wlien labor is un-
picasanit, and hunting precariotus. In
addition to tliis, those chiefs who are
inost inveterate in their hostility to
Christianity, use these practices to dis-
tract the attention of their people, and
maintain tlieir liold uran thoîn. The
effcct upon the school ciil(lren is un-
liappy. They are unable to attend wvith
regularity ; axîd, w%ýhei precnt, exhibit
too plainly the result of sleepless niglits
and nervous excitement.

Duriîîg the last ycar we have succecd-
cd i inducing several of thc yeuing
people to creet email lieuses, wlicre they
can live apart; front pagaui association.
A street is bcginning te present itself,
i a lie -ith the Mission Churcli and

Schoo]. SmaIl enclosures are being
clcared for fainily gardens, and plantcd,
witli fruit trces. Mr. Crosby lias la-
bored hard ; eneouraging, instructing,
and assistiug in this dcpartmnent, and I
have aided a littie ini it. I look uipon
it as a long stcp iii the riglit direction
to -et the young people, wliether miar-
ricd or single, away from, the deniorali-
zation iniseparable fromt the mixcd mode
of living in the old lodgcs ; and doubt;
net that the best resuîts wvill follow
pcrsevering effort, accompaDied by pray-
er for the blessing of God.

Announcementef the tea meeting hav
ingy been mnade, thie I.ndians fricndly te
it wvcnt to work, and very tastefully de-
eerated the room with ilags and ever-
greens. The tables being p ut up, they
%vcre plentifully sprcad with breiad and
butter, and a variety of buns and cakes,
the nomenclature of whieh my seliolar-
ship lias iiot yet reached, but which
were evidently net regardcd by the
guests as mere ornaments to please the
cye. Their adaptation te anether of the
senses wvas practically provea aftcr the
many judgcs assumed. their funetien's.

At lialf-past four the seats wcre eccu-
pied by about seventy Indians, aduit
and children, ineluding several of the
cliiefs, soute of wliem mad. kept aloof se
far this season from. the dancers. There
were aise about cigliteen or twcnty
wvhite pecople, whe partoek with the
rest. The ehuldrcn were at one table,
at the hcad of whiclisat our interpreter
and clas8-lcader, A. Oushan. At the

head and foot of the other table were
two of the chiefs, Squiineiton and 7T8U.
kah'-mutit. Sund(ry other scats andt chairs
aecosnmodatcd a nuimber of womcn.

Aftcr 8oi-ne introductory werds ef
welcomne arA( cxl)lanation by the Chair-
man of tha District, the bicssing of God
was invokcd i song, and ail present
spent a clicerful hour of physical and
mental refresinnent. 1 en imagine the
embodiment of amusement and gratifi-
catien whIicll your benevoient counten.
ance weul(l have cxhibited could yoit
hav'e scxi the zeal and perseverauce
witli whieli the young- aberigie ap
plied thiemscives to the riglit use of the
eulinary productions of theirw.lîite bene-
factresses. At the close of tue meal
the melodeon led the way in hcarty
liymnoiegy, both in English and Nana-

iei langîîages, whmn opportunity .vas
givexi to allwho wislicd te give utter-
ance te what was in their hcarts. I
cannot gîve 3,oit even an outline of the
remarlis of several of the white bretli-

i-en present ; but believe yen wvill read
with picasure those ef some of the In-
dians, ef wiih 1 toek stenegraphie
netes, as tliey wcrc interprcted by.NMr.
Crosby iii an under tene as lie sat by me.

(Sunstn an aged chief). IlI arn
very glad te be here te-day. This is
the way te bo hiappy-te hear Ged's
werd in lis bouse. Ihepe yeu young
mca will attend te what the Mîssionary
says. Sec ! it is vcry kind in these
fricnds to meet us. 'Whie I sat liere 1
thouglit I weuld like te speak te the
yeung men and chîldrcn. It is good
that yeu come te seheol and become
like the geod white man. I am vcry
eld, and shall soon have donc hei-c. Ail
yeu, iny chuldren, listen te (iod's ser-
vants. Thîis is ail I spcak new '

Amos Cu.sha;i, <Inidian class.leader),
said :-"1 Very happy te ineet yeu.
Glad tehear many fricnds speak te se
many here. While sitting with the
ehildren xny hea-Tt was jeyful. 1 i-e-
member Ged cares for us, and gives us
all these goed things. I want te say
te ail these yeuing men, 6Listen te your
chiefs.' Thcy say, 'vcry geod, yeuturn
frem, yeur feehish ways, anci fcast likce
this.' Yes, 1 wish ail eur yeung mca
weuld fcast this way. 1 will spcak
fri-c my lieart about our old practices.
They arc vcry bad, axîd make the people
very bad and sick Leok at this reeni
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-not liko yondor camps. Here 18 no
smoke ni yvour eyes-no, cold-all feel
good, and fcargood words. Listcn now:
tlhere is mucli said. against the Christian
way. But it 18 very good. to get iîew
hearts. The old people and the daxicors
do îîot seek us here, becau~se their work
is îîot like ours. Tlîey 'want us to go
into theiir feasts, and they say we arc
net frioîîds. But we hcar God's wvord.
If we go iute thoir ways the dcvii gets
into ouir hearts again. Take caro, younig
people, nover go to foolislh hoatiion
practices. I tell niy okt. friends the
truth-I believe God and feel kind to
r ou ail. Soîno of your food I don't
likc, and niy heart canmot nlow liko
yourivays. If you will pray to Cod,
and g et new hcarts, you wvil1 know how
1feel. Ail will thon sec you arc for
God. But while you have not noew
hocarts, thougli ý ou have God's word,
if a sti'ange Iîîdian cume you look just
likc tbom wvho have îiot heard about
God. I know thore is mucli to load
you Ni roîîg The wickod rumseilers tell
you not to hoar te ministors, and that
liquor is good for you. But don't be-
lievo them-don't listen to them. I
know ail about it. I walked a liîîc
time in that way; and I tell yon it ies
far botter to believe God, and go with
the good people. And now about this
fcast. Do not mistake: your white
friends dIo not want to buy you. They
make this because they love you. I arn
g lad to sec some bore who have not

oen in God's house for a lonc, time.
But 1 always pray to God to bles's yeu,
and thon hoe makes niy heart very hap-
py. Sixîce God changed my heart I amn
not af raid of anybody when I talk about
Josus. Reo is my Chief, and I want to
please him ail tlie tinie while I livc. It
was not alwavs se aftor I hoard God's;
servants. Long tirne I had two hearts ;
but now ouly eue Chief. Somne of my
old fricnds say I shall nover be a Chief.
Well, I don't want that; I want your
hearts. I want you to give themn to,
God to ho made new. Thon you wMl
ho happy too. God blosa you ah. "

Tsi. 1kab'-7iut--Big J.im, (a chiof, an
attendant at worship, but not couvert-
od.) "I1want to say afew words. I
arn joyfinl. Very glad that the minis-tors are in our land te preach to us. It
makes me feol very soloîn to behere to-
day. I say to the you.ng people nover

to laugli or play iu God's house. It is
ilot like ont of doors. Do iiot listonl to
the old people %vbo are iiot ivise iii go
tbiiigs ; but hear the ministera vho are
our friends. Yotuug mon, it is very
good for yen to show exanîle to the
children. Younmust ahi%-iys go to God's
house, and let the chidronl go te the
sohool. WVe old mon cannot oasily
change our ways, and ive shall soon bo
âgone. But yeni ivill bo wvith tho chl-
dren who are grow-iug up1. Von are
îiot as ivre wore. To yeni God's word
las cm.Youi must behievo it, and do0
God'ls wvork. This will ho best for you."

Sanicaton, (a, young marrieu mnan ; a
churcli probationer.) "I1 thank God,
my frioxids, that ive arc here to-iit ;
and I tbank God that our whito friends
are 80 kiîîd to us. Very ghl to hear
whiat uîy friends, the chiefs, bave said.
My hîeart blesses Cod iho has put it iu
their hearts to speak as tbey have. I
tbiîîk butter days are cexng foi' us Iu-
dian people. I wvish ail our yeuuig ioue
would commence îîew lives uow. Louk
at these kind frieîîds. Thocy are stran.

g ors, iu our country, but tbecy bring
Cod's word ; and they make this feast

to showv their love to us. Lot us thon
take God',1 word to our bearts. Our-
chiefs and white friends speak ric'ht te
us to-niighit. 1 feel that it is «0d' thiat
holps tbem to spoak thus. Wo have
hoard the truth a good while. I wvant
to leave everything and to seeok Ced.
Ahl my fatiiers are gene; but Iain glad
that arn bore to spoakfor God. f ar
not afraid, if I serve Ood, that I shahl
gct not oily biaukoets, but ail that I.
need. Cod will tale care of nie"

Lydia iushan aroso, laborig under
mucli debllity froni a recent accident,
and, wvith eruotion and tours said : 1ý
friouds, I amn glad that God exiables me
te be, hiro. 1 h'ave not ofteu bad a
chance lately to ho in God's house, and
to see 80 nîany hore. I sat iiu bod.lly

and, did not know whotbor it
-ý%vou1d do for me, a voraan, to speak;
but 1 wll, because the IIoly Spirit
waruîs my heart se mucli. I spoak te
my female friends bore. So glad to seo
you here. Truly, I have waited a long
timo t0 800 you begin to serve Cod.
Ail my relations aie going lu the oid
foolish ways; and 1 arn ai alone with-
eut eue feniale Christian to walk with.
Someotimes I feel se sad about you
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that I wanut to die and go to licaven;
but *f kcetp prainIlg foi- you, and now,
-whilc I stand hee, Jesus Christ mnakes
mei very happyi~. The oId peopile say 1
etn fnnlish b)ecause, I dnui't go iu thoir

)aegai dlance, as i uiscd tu go. Thcy say
i bave beeii drcaning likze thenî, and
have no é obcyed the tlrcain ; and that I
-Li therefore sick and shal die if I heep
iu this ncwi v* ay. lu this is ulot so
iy ld sis and foolii ways ]lave inade

my por ody eak- tatis the rcason.
But iny licart is hîappy, and %%-iîen I (lie
1 shah g to lieaveni, whcre there is no
sin and n'lo sielziiss. I thaiik our white
ffricnds %vho are so good touls, and w-ant
theni to pray uiucli for mie and îny
peopile. "

Joe '1oticult, (a probationer). "I' 1bavà-
lieard (4otl's %word a gond while iion',
but was ofteu vcry foolishi. I ain thauik-
fui 1 sec this new ycar. I bave neyer
secii suell tbuîgs before as wc sec tô-
ii.,glit. Myheart is vcry biappy-not
hecause of titis food, but the od od
tiatt arcsp)oleni. \Ve arc a oor peop)le
raid Goâ seuils ail these gond things for
uis. I have givcul up1 iiy nid w%%ays, not
bccauise 1 arn afraid of the xuinistcrs, or
the niiit-stratc, but I fcar God and bc-
lieve bis 3vord. I ain ixot proîîd ivheui
I Say titis ; but I fel vcrýy sîuahl and
hîumble- I wvishi you ail feit, just lhie
nme. It is GOods spirit belps nie to feul
thus, and spcak to yoiu. Wliat arc we
herc for? Not for this food but to
becar about O n. ot licrc in foolish
noise and dancingr, but in God's bouse.
I want ail the yolung Mien to obey God
and bis iinisters. Traiy, God is our
£rrcat, fricud and chier. lic il bclp

us, and if our hicarts arc truc wevé shall
ail inleet in can.

These addresscs wcrc intersperscdl
wvith siugilig and by rexularkis fr-oui
several of our whitc brcthreii, and there
%vas iiiuch of tbe neltiîîg uf hîeart so
ofteil characterizing old-faishiunied love-
fcasts.

At te close the Chairmauii addresscd
the scholars prescut, auid, by ruîjuest of
the teacber distributcd Itrueselîts aunong
thein, giviiug aL fuiw special marlis of ap-
proval tu sule ct>rnineutleti for rugula.r
attendance and good coluduct. Ali ex-
pression of thanks to the ladies w~ho fur-
nishcd the rcpast was offered, ln very
good tastc, on1 bcialf (if thu In1dianis, by
~Sawiealo1l. The NainlAntheiu was
thon sung, and tbc service closcd by
pra3'cr. On1 rctiring %vc £nund sevcral
pitch.pine lilxbcau' hiad Iaeit puparcd
by tbc yoiing(, Indiaus, wio, politcly ac-
ewnupalnied lis to, the towil, tlw illuinii-
na-titni having a vcry picturesque effeet
on the procession and suiri-nunidi
scncry.

Wc have formidable obstacles to sur-
folunt lu the proscution of our work

aîniong this people. But Mdr. Crosby's
koldcof the language, and his

occas;onial visits to the siurroundtniig
tribes arc egnn to tell tupon theïr
prejudices and, superstitions. 1. sonie-
tiuxcs wish for youth again, and oppor-
tiunity to Iearîi their languige, and in it
pilace before theni the Hol, Seriptures
Will liot our Christian friends pray that
0( nî.ay dispose some yoluug- ieii, wvith
vigorous îninds alla self- den1yinig 7eai,
(o <levote thcýentcs (o titis Wurk?

MWEF pre-scat the foilowifg letter from our Missionary to, theie
Ind1iins, «Mr. T. Crosby, datcd as lite as ])ec. l2thl, 1868, elnb)odyillég
very clieering staternents of his labors and progress, and eoii.tit.utingl a
Droiuud( of appeal for liberâlt contributions to the Society, tO 111aintain
and c\teund the work, w]îcre the openigs are so plain wnd Lnviting.

NNAIMO INDIAN VILLAGE,
Deeciiher 12th, 1SG8.

As the first qutarter is .just closed.
since '%vc rccivedl the Confcrcncc ap-
1)oilitrents, I write to give yon a short
account of our Indian work 'duriiug that
tiine. I h%-ýc visited the Frascr tivcr
tiice tixues during the qutarter, besides
the tribcs on the cast coast of tlii8 Is-
land, bctwccn liere anad Victoria, and

wc: bave been nxuch encoutrigcd to find
the pcoplc gcncrally so giad 'to incet ixs
andC licar the word of life in t1eir own
language. ntofnluorravelling,
aid. sleeliîiig onit at iliglit expose& to the
eold alla vct, have wev felt,

l"Labour is i-est, nd pain is sweet,
WhlI thon, inîy God, art imur."

in myx last visit to Cilewack- and su-
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inass, I spent ncar two weeks amnong
the Iii1 ians, and settiers travelling aid.
prcacliiii' almnost cvcry day. 0On the
ljirst S,1bb1atli accordinig to appjointînonit,
1 met the fiuîdians at a cen-Itral place 011
thie Chillevack :River; anà after
preaceliiig, 1 gave an opportunity if any
(Mie iwîshed to spcak, -when several of
thc pr-incipal mnen spoke, sa~ie tlmey
.weufl likze te have a ohuroli bulî11t, auJà
a tcaelicr sent te teach thecir children.
Andi tloy -wishied mue to say very strongt
words toi Bm-o. Whlite, the Chaji-man,
a»di the' (hu,-ch cit ho?»e, te send thein a
good Missionary te toach theni the truc
liglit. At the saine mneeting, munibers
caine forward Nvith their donationîs te-
wards buildin)g thieir new Chiurcli. I
visitedi numbers of tribes dlurîng th(-
folewiing eek, zmmd met with the saine
eanlest appeal in bchaif cf a1 Mission
Church, iii a central position for ail the
tribes, anmd a sch(ool l'or theîr ehild-cu.
]3y the following Suuîday, it wvas founid
our collection frein the Indians liad
reachoed about $i.Se several of our
wvhite friends sugsted tlîat a sub-
scripteuî be sent rounîd anug the set-
tiers, and without ammy beggîng on1 our
part, $10were promiscd. 1 liope if a
regulai.r iiissionary eaumnot l>e sent there
at once, thiat tlîc Lord Nvill scnd a geod
local pi-cacher, who will teacli the
seheol, and preacli te thiq settlers on
Shbatlb. The building is ta o put ip
ea-rly next sprimig. The Indiams thore
liave heen under the influence cf the
Roman, Catlîolic priest for semne timo.

But lot thietruc hight of the Gospel be
scattored amongst thein, andl it will
mcst assuredly dispel thedarkness ; andc
a slavish fear cf mani ývill give place te
the love and fear cf od . i arn home
again at Nuaiitnai , anid bore 1I ihiia
g(od wekg<ing on. Our- chiriszian In-
dclins are Iht-lnzg pryrmetn evei-y
ii-t, te lJray for a revival, amni thec

Conversion Of the hieathen ; aitil oui- Goël
and theirs coinies down iii the îîuwer of
biis Spirit and causes us tu rejoice. The

da-shool is carricd on iy Bru. lkcrs,
amîdi dolinig w-cil. 1 cxpcct to visat the
tudfians cxi the Fras,-er once more Ix-fore
the 'March I>istlict Metng 0, thiat
God ~-ould send more men juite this
field, is the inn-don cf oui- pray er. Bc-
sides the wiom-k cclnccted with the
Nanaiîno, or Anklani an-
guzige, there are seve-ral -vury importn
liel.ds wcv ouglit to occuIpy, stoî, nlaine-
ly: Qucon. Charlotte Sounxd, whiere
tiiere are hîuidrcds ivithonit ilhe gospel ;
and alse on tho wcst ccast cf ibis Island
there is Quatsion Soinid and jtk
Sound, Nvlieh wcvu!d hc very intlpurtti
stations for Indian M1issions. .. îe
the Missionary Conuniiittceu will inlake
cvcry effort te enter ev-ery oen (Io -or iii
our native wcrk hore, thiat Aovery tribe
mnay seen have the Gospel.

1. should have said, in mny travels cf
late, 1 have vaccinatcd hundrcds (if In-
diaiîs, and 1 ans glad to say that the
dreadful. disease, (sinal pox>, wluehi lias
taken se 111amy away withuîî the la1sm
twvo nonths, lias in a measure subsided.

RIED RIVER MISSION.

Then 11ev. GEORG~E Yu'sVal1Ua.bie lettèr commends itself ta thse
sympathies and pî-ayers of his inamsv poero.l friends iii Canada, and
thc frieud-S of the Society. His appeai for another Missiouary ta -ive
greater ellicieney ta the Mission, niust net ho forgatteri.

TowN% 0FWJEE,
lIed River Sottiomexît,

J)oc. 2Oth, i8SS.
INv present cenmmniication, whiclî

wýas long age promiscd, must bc.qi. witli
an explaxiation, cointinue ivith grateful

ackmowldgencntams. cl wih astaite-
mont cf the, religionis aspects of iny mîcwv
and intcrcsting Mlission. Umdcr tho
fn-st lhoad I mnust acceunt fer this long
delay ini vriting ana sendfing off tiss

lottor; and suulcss 1 have grcatly mis-
judlgcd the matter, =y expllanatien wili
b)e dcemned satisfactary. l{aviug waited
for nonths fcr the completiom cf ahbouse
in w-hidi w-c could bc 4 "at hone " for a
tume and whcrc iveceoula cenduot pusb-
lie wvorsisip, and fmndimîgumt lexsgth that
th o "chauces " vore mli against us min-
loss 1 was preparcd ta work ami act as
ax sert cf overscor mnyscif, 1 cemcludcd
ecvcrmdl wceks ago tu undoerttke the un-
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pleasant task, and so, aithouglimnany
nay thiffk it to have becît somnewhat
Iiniifra di "-for two weeks the mis-

sioaiary at lRed iRiver liad, more ta do
\vitii limie auîd sand, andi nox-tar and
boaris, andi sliw-inovig laborers, than
lie ever bargaiiued for. he mature of
the case and the resuits alike justified
the mneasure. Anîd then camie the
ti'ioviing' iii," the dri~of ne ly
plasteredt 'wais, aud ail tL te t
ceteris atte'îdant upon au entrance into
a, iiis;r.tlily buit bouse, plastered in
very frosty iveather. These varied, and

perit~dn ai.fatiguieillg engagenents
keptiay attention pretty fully occupied,
aud so hhmdereu nie froin i ritiing as
per promnise. And, whlei once unoder
cuver aurselves, then the thonglit of
mnany scores. of dear aid friends being i
prison since the Iirst of 'May hast, ani
desiriiug greatly to consuit thein, and
get muire liit and strengý-ti aund fire
froni thens. miade Ile ahînlost desperate to

hmavc themn liherated tbat 11 milit eny
a srtof 'r-union " with ei ail1

tixmrfare with as hittie dclay as pas.
sibile, iran b)auds were cut asinider,
prison doors thrown open, and VcSieý',
Watsiln, Clarke, Hlowe, Chartiock,
Manton, Lange, Stier, I"airbaimi, Ward-

la,'rait, Frenchi, FarrLr, Vaug'han,
Parker. Cuinmiing, ]lyle, Stevens, Iig
.Arthur, Punshon, Millbnan, IlamiIton,
Chiners, &C., &c., &c-,-wcre one0
after another set frce, and assigneui a,
reslbtLable position where 1 inny
comiýt theni as oft as inay l>e prac-
ticabie.

My !mrf l ackizoedlqenients are
duc, and are herehy ninst lieartily tend-
crcel te) iiy lionored and valuied friend,
the Prei-sidentI, 11ev. W. Morley Pius.-
siiom. A. lis M. VXOCIronipt response to
mny appeai for' help a'whose Wise,

ereteanu ibera da1(1ý1iu in Mîy be-
hll ffor the reiniral of '"m<ii:cles"
wlîich 1 felt to bc e avy indeed, and
that 1 yiigît at once Il ariic anduld,
liave pla-cd ine inider dIcep andI ]astimg
obliga~tions, and to those dear friends,
"'ttoo numnenrous to inition,"w%%holi.-vcso

uiobly stustainied inu in luis efforts. It
lias long heen a thcury withi me that
the WVcieyans of Caniada, taken as a
%vhiibe, are about the xnost kind, lilberatl,
2ealons, and loNeable pecople this side
the Il New Jerusalin;-" that tlueory 1
holdl more firmniy than ever before

Sonie day, 1 ho0pe (D.V.) to nieet inany
of theni face to face, wlhen this poor
Il isping staimnerimg tongue " shall try
to express my heart-felt thanks. ïMay
Ahinighty goodness reward theni abuni-
dantly.

And ulow the "Irelifiou. ctsp)ects" ' o
my Mission. Its geog rapluical position.
wvitlithe several api)iOItfl2fts enhraced,
wi-re giveii iii mny last. 1 deply regret
t1at for irant of a house in -%vliici to,
preach, anc of my distant appoiiinenits
had to bie given IIp. Iii another in-
stance, after lmI lad received an invita-
tion to conduet service in a very desir-
able p>lace for an appaintmnent, a little
clerical interférence resuiltcd ini the
withdraival of the invitation, ani so, 1
had to pass on. On the l3tu insý. we
opened as our Il Mesley Hall " a large
front rom»i iii our rentedl lioiie, wlien
the- attendance, the attention, and the
collection to necet nccessary expenises,
%verc ail vcry gratifying. At the close

of the service 1 invitcd those î'uio de-
sired to converse withi me on thie sub-
jcct of churcli mnenbership, to niiect nie
on Tucsday evening, when teuu persons
camne, ail af wvhomn «ave in their naines
for mneinership, ani thus aur first cimes
for this part of the mission %vas organ-
izcdl; ince that othiers bave Joinied,
and aur meetings are imcreasing in inter-
est. Our first c]ass-mccting wvas a sea-
soni of grent intcrcst and a tiînc of
thanksgivimg: to our Hcavcnily atlier,
whlo thuis sent these first fruits to cheer
us in aur toiling ai waitiimg. Leti ne
ccdespise the dlay of sinall thîngs ;"i the
first class-nicetings ln Canadtia, New
York, aud Eugiaud were aittceiddd only
by afeîv. Iu conniet;ion wîth auir opexi-

mu, services -ive ilso orgauzd a WeTs-
Icyn Sabbath Sehool, which now con-
slit of at superintendent, librarian, two
Bible classes, and two or three c;thsr
more juvenlile classes wvith their respec-
tive teachers. For au excellent library
fo>r the larger seholars, ive are indcbt.0d
to the 11ev. G. Cochran, and the Sab-
bath School of gond old.iemnm t
Churcli, Toronto. In addition ta the
other services, Vhold a Thursdayev-

le~ cture, promîsing fortniglutly to,
soect certain rather popular suljecte,
to ittn.aet and instruet tuie dlirierent
classes if I cti. The attendauce at the
lecture as at ail the servic= lias becs.
'very encouragiug, ani,( oui: prospecta
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have brightened ejuce -%v opened the
hall. At "Sturgeon Creek, I six miles
frorn here, wlîere I preacli at half-past
two, ou Sabbathes, to, a people whvlo had
beau. rather negleeted till. camne, des-

pite a bigotcdf efrort to get the door
clOSeC against rny services, the con-
grcgationshave iincreased, iiid froiiitlieir
earnest attention to the word preachied,
I arn led to hoie, that good, will be done.
At Jlctilingiy, which is ton miles fromn
liera, 1 preacli cadi Sabbath evening,
iii the house forrnerly occupied by the
late M-\r. Goivler, who was a Wesleyan
in England ini hie early life, and greatly
desired to sec a missionary of the
churchl of his early cliaice statiouied in
this land, "1bnt dlied 'without thesiiht. I
Bad lie beexi spared, lie would iave
beau a hielper to mie iii tliis tiine of
need. But Cod eau I bury his Nvork-
men and yet carry on His work'"
Hiere, too, rny hcart le chcred -vith in-
oreasing coitcrre"-ations. At Il W1ind-2miiill Q''iI is forty utiles (listant
froui this place, I gener-ally preacli
wheil I visit tlue Portage--on the Mon-

day cvening after leaving Gowler's, in
the 1110r71111g, and liere, and at I'oplar
Point, five miles further on, I have
about as mauy attentive hecarere as eau
get iu to the rooms we occuI)y. At
1iik JJiiT;. which je seven miles fromn
Poplar Point, 1 have organi7ed, another
dlase, wvhich consiste uow of 14 mcmt-
be:cs. Seldorn have I been more re-
freshied in spirit than I -%as on the oc-
casion of iny first comumunion service
with this little society. 1 preachied on
the words of Jesue, "Fear not, litie
fiock," &c., and then. as we ga tlered,
around our Fathes table, O whiat swect
influences camne s9treaining frorn abovo
into our waitiug hecarts. It was good
to be there. A godc brother Dilworth,
formerly a leader on the Blythe mission,
wae led te corne eut hiere list Summer,
and so Providlence fxrnishecd us -with a
leader for our littie clame AUl the
servants of Christ who, corne to this
land, and really desire te dIo god wii
find ojpportunities iu abundance,-I

wis 1lia, doenlocal preachers and
as maxxy eo prayer leaders liere just
now. Witli the Spirit's he]p, therc
-would bc a stir i the valley of dry
boues The littie society atthie '"Bluff,
1 doubt not, will becorne the centre of
operations for the upper part of this

long, long mission, -,v'hezi snii, Asisftant,
(wh'lose coming 1 will pray fr atnd* ex-
pectjshaii arrive next Spring; then,

adit I1 arn thus reiLo c~- au
this inviting and important field be
workcd, up co as to give prospect of
gond Buccess. At Portage la Prairie,
w'hlich is seven miles further* up1 the
river, I arn welcomned lixto the house (if
kind Presbyteriaii fieinds, and permit-
ted to enjoy thecir hospitaility and
preach te a gond congregation. T'his
really plueaant place is the niost distnt
appointmneut; I lave yet taken tipi and
is sixty miles frorn our home at Fort
Garry. Thus I have given a sketch of
the field I arn trying to cultivate for
Christ, and a statenicut of soute of the
reasous I have for hope. 0f hindrances
and obstacles I urn tlisposcd to say but
little. Mtoin a ic u rw
mighty for gond, ainiid similar dillcul-
tics. Efforts have beeiin ade at diflè(-r-
eut points to prejudicethe peopleag,,,ainest
nie and ruork and in corne cases te,
deter thern frorn h'etning or eitrt-iingi
nie, by tbose -%vlaosc bigotry is equlahledl
enlly by tîjeir imprudence and inconsist-
eucy. But these unlwise attaceks de-
signed te hinder mi have iii sore cases
already bee» made te hclp me forwvard
wvith my -%vork On Frlday miorninge,
before sunrise, I geniera]ly start on mny
return journcy, and get honte, after a
hard drive, by Saturday, at ten or
cheveu, a.m., and se get rcady to begin

fui I arn for liealtu and st-reng-thl to toil
thus for my blessedl Master, ~br
Christian work le grezatly ncdcd, anrd
where "lfields white unmto tIre hîar-est'I
arezahiaround me. I amnot aprophet,
but I will prcdict for the mission, wbose,
foundations I arn trying to hay, a glo-
nious future. Let netourdeatr bre-threu
bc alarred at necessazy expenditures lu
this year of fainue prices, nor regard.
the amounts rcquired te "lset up" the
mission as se mnuch suuk in the déep
fouudationi-work le always expenýisive,-
a little uiidemoustra tive, and yet indis-
pensable. It wiil pay. 1 ar n rercipt
of letters of a cheering character frorn
my fcllow missionaries lu this great ter*-
ritory. They arc aIl well aud puelxing
forward the good work lu a mest hope-

fu prt. Thley flud it ne easy uxatter
forthe present te, secure the nedful
supplie-as fleur and provisions arc
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so -costly, ani very diffienit to get at any
price. Thei relief eoniittee is ivorkingr
away at recc-iving the flour, &c., frorn
tho States, towau-d the purehase of
wvltich so mai y have couitribitced so
nobly, and diatributing it to the haif-

starving, of the different neighiborhoodse,
at the rate of about thirty barrels per
wveek. àfany arc ini decp dîistress-but
I hope wve shall 1ne able to keep thein
fromn actual starvation. Pray for us.

NORWAY IOUSE.
Lcftrfrom the 11ev. E. R?. Yotiig, d«ted Rosst'ille, October 5th, 1868.

Iîî comlplianee wvith your rcquest, 1
hia'e Visited the Oxford Màission, and
adiiixîisteýred the sacranient of tho

Lords Super.I left this Mission on
thec Sthi of Septeilier, iii a birehi-bark
caîioe, %vith two Indinns. The distance
is uver *1li> iles, and througlî1 the wild-
est looking country 1 ever saw. We
dWiiont siec a si~Jos-ihthe cx.-
eptiun of thers-rnsfi time ive

left tuis place until Nwe reaclîed Orford.
We patsed through lakes, rivers, and
ocek,--soiine of thleni xednl pic-
tureSque. MWe all arose at daybreak,
ia.stily prepared and ate our Iirst ne-al,
and then ]îurrictd on. About ine wve
stoppcd for br.-akfast, after whiehi wo
hadl pryer. About, two ive landced for
dinner, after which wve paddled on until
tiie darknc-iiss Ipr3-ventedl us fromn advin-
cing aiiy further.

1)uring- thse iirst part of our jourzsey
ivc werc accoinpanied by two boats bo-

l1>llgissg11 to the Hiudsoin ihi Coipally.
'hY -wcrp inanned by our Oxford In-
din.Ioften thou-ht, as 1 witncssed

thecir consistent lives, ansd joined with
thein ini their fervent devotions, that if
those Nvlio have said our Isiffii Missions
are failurecs, ivere hiere, theyiwould, un-
Icas possesscd -wit. the unhelief of
Thiomas, exelaim, "'What bath God
verougt !" We passcd over stine port-
ages, îOrnec of thecin aroiund fafls and
cettarzt,-ts excecdini ly granîd aîîd beauti-
fui- The %vork At tTtse portages is
very hleavy for the tripinen of thieeCom-
paiuy. Tliey hiave to carry aUl the goods
<sa their lsacks, lhcld b y a stra» fromn
their fus-elicads. Sule oif the inen vill
carry four hiuiidredl poundls in this mni-
lier, over roug.Il paths-iln Soule places
-rir:niug o» the very brink of precipices

Wuewere lnch delayed by hiead wvinds
anîd storis, and thus preventcd frons
rcaclsiug our destiânation as soon as cx-
pCct(.o \Vc reaclscd O.xford Lake oil

Friday. Thse Mission is on the opposite
side of thse Lak-e-about twenty miles
fron-s wherc w, -were; but the windsa
were su tierce, aud tise %vlite-estod
Nv'av es wvere su hligl, that, we durst uiot
proceed. \Ve miade oursevesý As cons-
fortablu as Nve could on the iisossy rocks.
Tise Nvodx Nvas pour, and a col rain
drencheid uas thoroughily. Here ive lsad
tu wait usîitil Saturday evnnwhen
there appeared a slighit abateinent iii
tIse storns. WC Sped along fronsl island
to island, keeping as inucis iii the Ice as
possible ; but, unifortunately, ive rais
ul)of a sharp rock, and stove a liole is
our frail canoe. We hnd to uise our
.paddâles dlesperately to, reacli tli shore.
We%' hurriely built a flre, inelted sorne
piteli, and mendfed our boit. When
this %vas donc, ive found thse storin had
su inucsed tbat Ait ould have been
rnaduess to have procccded. It seenis
a providlential thing tha-t N"«c d oe

eaydby the damnage to tise eanoe.
iIad ive flot been thus stoppad we
wvould hlave bean ont in the rnust open
an(l exposeil part of tise lake, across
which, at abo)Ut thse tinie ive ivould
have bceen ii -the middle, swcpt one of
the ficercest 'rales 1 have ever scen, evcn
in this lanU of storins and temnpcsts.

Nouse of murznuring ; we sad dlonc the
best wve could. We kindledà up our
snioîîldcering- lire aud mnade ourselves as
cunsfortable as wve could usîder thse cir-
cuinstances AiU througli thse niffht we
ivatched isy -C.urs in hopes of azlÎil un
thse atorni, but none camne. Sabisatis
norîung carne, asnd this is a review of

the situation -.- I have been travelling
ice Monday unorrnng, and arn within

six miles of xny destination ; but be-
tweess it aînd mne roils an ixnpzassable
gif. 1 caun sec t'ho chus-ch and pas-son-
age quite distinctly. Thse pcople ivill
assemble ini thse Lord's house, but I can
not uneet ivitls thens. I ans practically
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cftrrying out the Nvitty Irishînan's in'vi-
tation, "lIf you ever couic within. a
mile of niy place slop lhere." 1 have
couic over two hundred miles, and amn
mithin six miles of iay destination, aiul
arn stolppiing there. Ilepining is useless.
If I ain in iny providential path, and I
believe 1 amn, this rocky islaîîd, uponi
wliicli is dccnding the cold rait and
sleet, is the very best place i which I
coiiid possibly ho. MHy tivo Indians are
devoted Chiristianis. WVe join together
iii relig( ions -%or-ship, and feit the fultil-
nient of the promise, "XVhere two or
three are gathered together," &ec. About
tive o'clock the storin abated and we
hurried on. Several times the wa-.ves3

duedinto our eanoe, aîîd as îny seât
w*,ae on the bottoin, li the mniddle, it
-%vas sooii sofi cîxougli. WVe arrivcd too
late for the eveniîîg service, WVe were
kindly wvelcomed. at the shore by the
native missionary, ]Rev. John Sinclair.
Ife is a fine specimen of an Inidian. -He
%vas brouglit ont aiîd educatcd by the
heroie RBey. James Evans, a.bout %Vhlox
ho love to speak, as onie of the bcst and
uoblest of ina.

The parsonage is a comfortable d1well-ing. Th'le church is falling down, aind,
unless speedfily taken downi and rebuilt,
wvil lie a totailloss. About £30 sterling
would defray al the expenses of xnaking
it last for xnany years. Several very
comfortablu lieuses have been bulit by
the Indians this year, ail under the

chreoftc industrious inissionary,
ho is a aia apne.The Mission

is surroinided. by several hundred acres
cl wliat seoins to bce, the best soul I
liave ever scen since leaving the prairies.
Potatocs, turnips, calibages, &C., grow
as well as la the best parts of Canada.
Mr. Sinclair expected to gatiier li over
twvo hundred buishels of potatoes.

We rang the bell for service on Mon-
day. Lvery mani, woman and child
came out to churcli. Wehlada delight-fui and hallowed service, and ail en-
deavoredtoconsecratc themnselves afresh.
to Him -%vhose body was brokeu and
blood. was spilt for us. We viere Sorry
that xnany of the members -%ere abient;
as trip-men for the H. B. Comnpany.

WeV startcdl for home on Tuesday and
arrivcd. here on Saturday. \Ve slept on
the rocks like the Indians. Twice we
woke up and found ourselves covcrcdl

-with snow. \Ve found ail well at home
and everything go-go %a e left it,

wihthe exepîtion t ha t the schoolinas-
ter liad degerted frein his post, although.
inluel in debt to the Mlission. 111S.
Young liad, however, taken the charge
in the initeruni, and succeeded iii kee;P-
îng thechildre» together. We have se-
eured the services of anothierîeeL-
for the preseat. Our congregations are
iniereasRing every Sabbath. «We have
met aIl thie classes, aad have been very
nnic pleased and profited witli the
clearness and beauty of the testiînonies
given by the members.

Sonue of our meinhers arecruiî
near the Ilv-alley and shadow of (bath,"
'but they are full of hope and pence, and
rejoice that the valley is lit Up by the
presence of the Son of Ood.

MNr. Sinclair and I arranged, if we
eould get our loccà-preachera to sinpply
for us iii our abseneée, to take a seveni or
eiglit hundred miles' trip, iii our- canloes,
to visit Soue tribes of Indians arouind
Hudsoa's B3ay, wvho are longing, for the
Word of Life. We have sent them
bibles and h.yinn-b)ooks. They prize
thein highly, but ask for us to comne anîd
help thenu to understand those things
about which they read.

An old mnan camie a long distance to
a-sk nie to go and instruct his lpeople.
"A litindreJfamiilies," lie said, "Istretdli
out their liauds." 1 told him I ivould
send word to Toronîto for lîelp. "Ali!"
said lie, IlI have askied other MLýissioîî-
aries before, and they have said the same
thing, a1n1d Our hearts haye nieltedl withi-
iii us from long watehig" A father
and mnther brougit; their infant child
over 2-00 miles, te have it bap)tizpd.

When returning from Oxford we Nvere
waylaid by a party of Indians,-not for
thle purpose of scalping us, but tîmat
tlieir children miftht lbe týptizect T]îey
had heard, la tlueir dlistant huintiîîg-
grounds, that the Wlissio-nary liad passéd
on his way te Oxford. Ixnindiately
they hurried off to a narrow chamniel
through i hich they knew I mnust pass
onmiy-returai. Ilere theypitehed tlîeir
wige-laxns, and patient]y -tvaitcd until

aly aria. Weradhcd tlmat place
about siunrise, anîd were surprised at
finding it inhabitedl. Wlien their objeet
in being there -%vs stated, we very
glaffly acceded te their wishes.
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MTJNOEY,-ONTARIO.
The utiost streteli of ellarity cannot find an apology much less a

justific-ation, for meent intrusions auiong several Indian. Missions,
whee te gspe astheIlpower of God " lias been. glorificd through

the Ministers of thiis Society, wlîo, for more than thirty ycars, ha,'ing
first cared for the souls of their i'ed bretlîren, have unintcrruptedly
maintaineci a pure and simple f-aitiî and worship. \Vhile -%ve hiave hiad
to mouriu over occasional allurenments drawing away frei the WeslIeyau
fold converts froin heatlîenism, wehlave pleasuire ln placing before our
peolie tuie following~

Letterfront the Re». P. Germnan, do.ted Novemnber 2Otli, 1808
1 ani happy to, infern yen that the

Society and congregation wvhicii left us
in the back settiexuent have returncd.
AUl the faiies in that neighibourhood,
witlî the excep)tion of one or two, at-
tended our camp-meeting nt Oneida last
fail, -%viceh proved a great biessing te
US. After the campnj-ineeting, Jlohn
HIenry anid the Society at the back
seutierents held a couijeil, acd rcsolved
to returii. They sent for nie twice to
corne arid hold service iii the churcli.
After a few weeks w%,e Nveut, and found.
a good congregaption. The week before
Lust 1 appeinted a meeting of the îociety.
The ob 'ject wvas te, give those wvho in-
tended te unite -%ith us in Christian
fellowship an epportunity to do se. )Ne
]aad a good mieeting, and seventeen

Unitedi witiilis aan J. Henry -%as
the firat. WT'e elected another class-
leader, and John Henry wvas recoin-
miended te, be received as a locai-preacher
and Peter Brougham~ as an exhorter.
0ur Indians have put a new puilpit in
the churcli, and trimmed it very neatiy.
Johin Henry lias eailed te, see nie suverâl
tinies of late, and I have lent hixu some
books. 1 intend te, hold a sacrament
and other sp)ecial services there soon.
]3ro. llalfmoon is mnucl enoouraged.
0cr congaregyationi is on the increase
there.OÔne of our ol exhorters who
ieft us attends our ser-vices xiow. Ai s
quiet on theàMission, and I trust more
wiIl be brouglit into the Churcli this
winter.

MISSION TO TEIE MILITARY AND SEAMEN OF QUEBEC AND
POINT LEVI.

Mr. iRowsom -%vrites of this Mission.ï
The religieus services conducted by the military ana seine civilians, in the

my predecessor ]îad been discontinued sec'hool-roomn, at the camp of the Royal
for sonie time, owig te the vacant lieuse En»gineers. He has aise, naintained a
ini whieli tliey had. been hei& being rent- weekly visitation at the znilitary hospi.
ed. ihrough the kindness of Mr. J. tais, and bas been able occasionaily te
Simmons, howive er, who generousiy of- 'Visit vesseis in port.
fered the f-rratuiteus use of a comodious In ail these services, ais weil as ln a
rox over his new brick store, the ser- class met weUky, composeid of civilians,
vi1ceswere promptly resumed, and have soldiers, and sailors, your Missionary
since becen regularly sustaincd every Sal- nieets vilth a hearty receptien, and ex.
bath eveniug. Thes attendance is .coin- periences the presence of the Savieur.
moiy about ail the reoo» will accommno- A fuiler attendance, greater interest,
date, and wouid be mucli larger if the dep hearli-searobings and1 -contrition,
services were conducted ùi a churcb. and a de8ire tewalk la a clearer liglit,

In addition te the above, your Mis- mark tiiese services.
8ionary lias hcld a morning service for

:Remittances received at the MiM!sinRooms, oný èccOunt of I.ncome
for 1868-9, up to February lst, $2'039.,


